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"TUS LUl LIN STORY",and children visited their parents,! day to accompany Miss Mae Brock I

home from W. ., where she was a
fee and after Beveral progressions
punch and open faced sandwiches

wete served. Miss Parker was pre-

sented a lovely yellow and bUie- -
TT TT v

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TIMES NHews gray linen tableciom, nana mum-h- v

each guest and threeW arsaw. plates in her chosen china pattern.
Mrs. Melvin ranter scorea ju-- i

nink hand baff: Mrs.

studert. - ",..Mrs. J, C. Thompson visited
in Slier City last week and

was accompanied home by Miss

Barbara Thomps&n who was a stu-

dent there. ..iVM-v- '

Mrs. L. B. Huie went to Davidson
Thursday and was accompanied

home by her son, Earl, a student.
She stopped in Concord to see Mrs.

L. Best, who is recuperating
from a recent fall and fractured
ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Blackmore,
Rev. and Mrs. James Blackmore

are spending some time with their
parent after resigning his pastor-

ate at Masonboro prior to entering

Iowa State University, .v
Mr. and. Mrs. Nathan Frederick

and children spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. John Frederick;
Mrs. itobert Frederick have re-

turned from a weeks visit at Caro-

lina Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Humphrey

had as week end guests his brother
anil family from Richmond, Va.

John Fonvielle of Warsaw, second
high received a pink tidy tray and

Mrs, Aycock, rummy high, was pre-

sented a strand of pearls.
Those from Warsaw : attending

were: Miss Parker and Mesdames

Warsaw Cannery To 0p6n June 8

New Cookers Have Been Installed

r::;:i ty2-r::yfc- sl

wbal to da far vanun'i Uet problei
lunettaaal monthly palaf Many a girl u

oma hH found tb unv In CAi

DUTS lMraj help. Yoo , CARDOI m
mate thtfisi Iota ouir for yoa la th
of two r: i doyi btU

our Ume" and taken as dtraetad on t
label. It riiould help niien unction
parlodio pain; (S) taken throafhout t
numta UU a tonlo, Itebooldlmprmyo
appoute, aid dttootfoa, and thai hi
bnild np restetanoo for tb trying dan

oma, CaRDOI la ecleBtlfloallr prrpu
and relentUleanr terted. If you niffcr "

thoat certain ttmoa", get CARDUI tod.

Maurice Jordan, H. A. Parker, jonu

View, Va. spent last week end wltli
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Godbold,

Mr and Mrs. Paul Berry went
to Oak Ridge' Monday for their
son, Paul, Jr. who was a Cadet stu
dent there. Paul, Jr. is attending
the Jr.Sr. Prom in Greensboro
this week end. '

Miss Shirley Norman of Eajt
Bend and Joseph Surratt, Jr. of
Clinton visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Surratt, Sr. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blackmore

Fonvielle,'- - Ralph Best, Jr., Lynn
Miss Nell Bruchhaus left Sundajq Harton of Kenansvillev and Bruce

Carlton of Clinton. .

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TIMES

CALL 560, MRS R. C. FRID6EN,
and give her your Warsaw News for
next week. Call before Monday
night, please.

B&PW Holds Meet

by plane for her home in La. alter
teaching music here for the past
year.

Mrs. J. C. Brock and Mrs. R. M.

Herring went to Greensbpro Fri- -

School Will Soon Be Out
The Duplin Chapter B&PV held

The Wm-i:i- High Sahooy can-

non' will resume operntion fn- - the
summer months, liesirmins? Wed-neala-

.hine mil. for 'he conven-

ience "of those who desire foods
conecrvec1 in tin.

Much new equipment lias been

added to the plant, which is cen-

trally situated behind the new

Town Hall, this spring which will

facilitate the work of canning fruits
and vegetables as well as rendering

the work more pleasant. New cook-

ers have ben installed which will

alleviate some of the long periods

of waiting for the non-aci- d foods

to bo processed.
The cannery is equipped to ao

custom work on a larger scale than

Announce Births

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. "Hill" Vann
o Warsaw announce the birth of a
daughter, Betsy Virginia, Thursday,
May 26, 1949, KandaU Clinic, Clin-

ton. Mrs. Vann is the former Miss
Dorothy Cohnor of Clinton.

s

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Martin of
Warsaw announce the birth of a
daughter. Jacquelyn Forrest, Sun-

day, May 29, 1949, Crumpler-Hen-derso- n

Clinic, Mt Olive. Mrs. Mar-

tin is the former Miss Lela Newsom
of Faison.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood A Phillips
of Rt. 2, Warsaw announce the birth
of a daughter, Sundav May 29,
1949, Memorial General Hospital,
Kinston. Mrs. Phillips is the former
Miss Margery Waller. :.

N. C CONSOLIDATED HTOE CO INC
Foot of Wajmesborough Avenue

- Former Veil's Brickyard '

GOLDSBORO, N. C.
PHONE 1532 OR 2330 COLLECT

IF CALLED IMMEDIATELY WE WILL
PICK UP DEAD CATTLE, MULES AND nOGS

FREEOFCHAKGE
exever A cordial mvtuuor is

fpnded to all former pa! ions and

their official charter night Monday
evening, May 30, with a dinner at

o'clock at Mitchiners Cafe. Mrs.
Anne West, retiring president, pre-

sided and introduced the outstand-
ing state, district and local offic-

ers. Club members Invited their
husbands to Charter Night.

Following a tempting turkey
tiinner Mrs. Dess Gurganus, State
Legislative Chairman of Raleigh,

was introduced by Miss Annia Stev-

en-, District Director, of Colds-l.or- o.

.Mrs. Gurganus gave an in-- 1

"rest ing talk and presented the

Charter to Mrs. West, who was

influential in organizing the local
mapler under the superv'sioh of

Mrs. Willie Johnson, president of

the Clinton Chapter. Mrs. Jahnson
-- poke, briefly of her delight in
.nothering the Duplin Chapter,
composed of Warsaw and Kenans-vill- e

orofessional and business

to visit the school cwnnery

week dur- -Wednesdays of each
ing the season.

. Thn in iee thi." season ill be 'ran
Miss Matthews

some higher than in previous yeais

due to the rise in cost of coal aril
car.s. The cost this season lor toe

No. 2 cans .vill he ! cents and lor

No. 3 cans, 10 rents.

Un V. Wailkhv. ili-- h School Is

'Twas just the other day that the teacher chanced to say

That school would be out the fourteenth of May

Now toward the end of school everyone is filled with excitement

But for me it is usually sheer delightment
V

Because I see a period of joy and fun
After each long, hard day's work is done

Of course, school can be fun
But in it everything we want Co do cannot be done.

So many await the last of school .

When books are no longer the most important tool

This last school term has really flown

And with it our minds, have grown

Towards the last of school, our minds do churn

'Cause it's an exam on every turn.

Now that the end is nearing fast

And our Freshmen year will soon be past

I'd like what is left, a long time to last
This year will soon be history ,
Just another year for you and me

To remember in years to come

As we sum up all memories of our dear old high school days

How we spent each day in so many different ways

And how each one had his or her own special chum.

Soon will come the time for parting

When this year's work will be o'er ,

And the year becomes a pleasant memory

As one of the high school four

Three more years have we to go

Three more years our books to tow

To Grady School, our dear old high

All these thoughts come to me as the end draws nigh

so
Vocational Teacher, who has

ft:,.ior,tiv nnpi-alei- the cannery in
ngain supervise i"-the past, will

work.

won en Mr-- . L!iz ibeth P.nt, State
Treasurer, of Wilson, was recog-niz.- d

and spike of the ciming
State meeting to be held in More- -

load City. Each of the officers
i . ii v rtii :Niece Honored

e wv xtwv tTvppvTHTWfi vu.FnF.n- -were preseniea auimurc
Cuon arrical puists w?re nresent-- p

l .umbers and later in the even--
llVflll'-- l ii i 1One of the

the season was on tmuj ing door prizes were presented to
Mils Mary Alice Blackmore, who
v..ppivp(l hose, and Mrs. J. P. Har

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Matthews,
of Turkey, announce the engage-

ment of ..their daughter, Alene to
John Princeton Royal of Maiden,
Mass., son of Mr. and Mrs. Lasctu
Royal ofRoseboro, Rt: 2. The wed-

ding will take place July 3.

Miss Parker

Is Honoree

Miss Ann Nell Parker,. who will
wed William S. Jackson, Sunday,
June 5, ed Wednesday
evening whyi her aunts Misses "Ann

and Fannie Parker, entertained at
a dessert brldce in their home at

Paul liei ry I'Clllluini".when Mrs

111! M.M.JTM. T U -t W . '
TO GET READY

HARDY AND NEWSOM TOBACCO CURERS

FLUE EYES - GRATE BARS - BRICK
MORTAR MIX - CEMENT - LIME

, ROOFING - NAILS - ETC.

Mrs. t rnnk 11.ed her niece
wiio before her re- - mon who received cigarettes,

50 guests induino of Durham.
Miss Mary Harcent marriage ding members, their husbands and

vr.mser.tatives from Kenansville.
f'lintnn. Goldsboro. Raleigh and
Wilson attended the enjoyable Sp

den Quirmei'ly of Ayden. and Mis',

jW Bru-- e of Durham. At one c

clock Mrs. Berry was hostess at a

luncheon and it
'ovely appointed
three o'clock ten tables of bncU,'

The home, ensu.te lorwere in plav.
n, npp.isinn. was lovely m a pro

ringsevent.

i lowers 204 Carolina Ave.. Goldsboro. Five
tables were Dlaced among a lovely

fusion of mixed .sttnimer
r u ,tinlti rinim tluj able was

Bride-Ele- ct Is

Entertained
HI 111..- ... '.- -

fi wi exii'.usue- cu

Supply Company
Seven Springs, liorlh Carolina

.WOI'K setting of carnations, fefer few, pe
lieredl;Vfl rvn.i

i: i,,i which )
ifcsive arrangemciii "- -

with a ma
nanllo vasand fern. h'peonies

tunias and candles. Upon arrival
thS honoree was presented a cor-

sage of pink carnations and seated
in a pink tulled chair. Guests were
served novelty bridal molds, indi-
vidual cakes, mints, nuts and cof

During pr Miss Ann Nell Parker,
ol the week, was honoredbanked with clcmitis.

.ere served
S1'""" pllrllKlIM ,1 1L Saturday night when Mrs. D. I.

Mali his entertained with four laand at the
individual brutalices in lillies amn.nn uxbles of bri;,n,t fruit inincli i n.

cakes, nuts iiurr sev
:si Ann I'ark.Htowels.

The time for vacation is sure to come

Because it draws nearer with the setting of the sun

Nine months do we spend in school

Learning the three "R's" and the Golden Rule

Our teachers, I shall never forget

. Hi tJtf'f. J.)Whfl!ftiliftlu make" me nice
Mrs. Farrior, for her very good advice " " x '

Miss Grady, for that dear little "c"
After me trying to be as good as could be
Mrs. Davis, for letting me be late every day
And her not caring anyway
These teachers of my Freshman year
Shall never be forgotten even in my fear
When in later years as I wonder down the path of life
Their advice, I shall ponder in hope and in strife.

eral progressions Mrs". Joyce Bur-
ton, high scorer, was presented a
bon bon dish, Mrs. M. A. Smith

a dish towel for traveling
a.i(! Mrs. Johnny Mallard, low scor-
er, received an ash tray. The hon-or-

was presented cry.fal cand1'.1

iiolders. During play coca colas and
mints were sei'ved and a! the n

lime, ice p.ini li sandw iches

bride-elec- t, hiW.v .cl Mr. Join
Fonvielle. leient bride, rues' iv
els. Tov.-- high " :e. .ying ciid-- i

was won by Mrs. .,. S. WiiitH".
visiting high. r,lo cards, wen'
Mrs. Robert Carroll Wells.
high, tray cloth, to Mrs. B. () P'.ri-la-

and low, a Kleenex !o , M.

Jimmie Austin of (."union. Out of

town guests for the parties M

Longino and Miss Bruce of Durham
nuts ana cookies. Mrs. Matthis v. r
assisted in serving by Mrs. L. O.

I Williams.
ni - sMesdames Jack Quiniic; iy.

ther of the honor guest. Snowdie
In later years when I think back
Upon this year that is nearly spent
It will fill a great, big crack in my wall of life that is rent.

Bible Class MeetsEdwards, Hermon McGlahon. John
Bur-jes.i-

, Wes Gooding, Ralph
J. S. Worthington and J.

Taylor of Ayden, Mesdames Joe Days and weeks and years go byJest, Robert C. Wells, II. M. Camp-Wll-

R. O. Dunlap, Festus Tuihng-.on- .

Bob Shields, Jimmy Aus'in
And I think of the past with a feeble sigh
Why worry about what is done?

Henrv Vann, Paul Herring, Fred

The Sallie E. Johnstone Bibli
Class met Monday night in the
'woe of the president, Mrs. R C.

SonaU wi;h her mother. Mrs. Lrla
Middlelon a:? joint hostess and 14

members present. Mrs. S. .1. Pow-
ell led the devotional and Mr?. M.
V Smith taught the Bible Study.
Following business the hostesses
served strawb"rry short pake.

Caison, P. S. Carr and Jack M. l

;:sey. Assisting in serving were
Vfesdames Ralph fk'St. Sr., Ralph
BfU, lr., RoOL-r- t Blackmore and .1

K. Rea, Jr.

When most of life's path is yet to run
If we can fill our future with happiness all the time
And make the verses of life all seem 'to rhyme '
We will have succeeded in the work that we started
Back in school days which we will have been long parted.

A more pleasanter year cannot be spent
Than the one that is passing and is soon .to be sent
To the hall of the past. ,

' 7
Happy days, were these of blissful joy

Attend Beauty ShowUDC Memoria

Service Mrs. Cleo Hohb attended the
Jackson's Beauty Supply Beauty
Show in Greerisboro last week. A
special study was" concentrated on
he scientific facial and scalp acti-miz- cr

machineless. Mn. Hobbs re-
ports a most beneficial and 1 elpful
show.

V

Spent without a single boy
In our class, except on English
When a few of the Sophomores
Their English I, they tried to finish.' St

hi
How

J!ie James Kenan Chapterxf the
United Daughters of th.; Confeder-ic- y

held their annual Memorial
bay1 Service Sunday afternoon at
3:30 in the Warsaw Methodist
church with the chapter president,
Mrs. R. L. West, presiding. Follow-
ing the processional by members,
veterans, scouts and legionaires,

- the group sang "itow Firm A Foun

manv-Home Economics, English, Math .Birthday; Reunion

dation" and tne Rev. J. M. Newbold

quarts
of Milfi

in. this

pastor of the Warsaw Presbyterian
Church, led the invocation. Mrs. sr
West introduced her husband

Health and Citizenship, and Physical Ed.
All these subjects, we have had ;

But none of them has filled im with dread". "

As the end of school draws nigh ;

I can feel over me roll a pleasant laziness . v
The teacher said I hid ''spring fever! ;: t
Because the other day on class my' eyes were filled with hazyness
Whether It's spring fever, or something else, I do not know
Whatever it is, I sure like it, though. ; - "1" f. '

Judge Robert L. West, who gave
the. Memorial Address." A buys'
quartette, composed of Lee Brown,
John Anderson Johnson, Glenn

The answer to that one is plenty I Good pastures
answer one of the bfg questions to Southeastern'
North Carolina's mule problem. Ladino-an- d crimson
clover, fescue, rye grass and small grains, double
seeded, will furnish grazing for all year or nearly all
year round, Pastures can furnish half of the feed
required for dairy cows at 15 of the total feed
cost Once you get good pastures established you
have gone a long way toward a better, more profit
able milk production.-- :.;''3:';

1 2t is tricks like this that aro tnuuforming South'
eastern North Carolina farms into better money-
makers every year. Tide Water knows that the more
prosperous our farmers are, the better off everybody
is. That is why Tide Water encourages its farm
friends to follow the advice of the County Agents

Mr. Jerry A. Grady celebrated
his 65th birthday Sunday, May !9k
with a family reunion and dinner
at the home of his 5on, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Grady, Rt. 2, Warsaw, Ap-
proximately 75 relatives and friends
attended the reunion. Mr. Grady's
five children, who weie pVesent
with their families were: Mrs. A.
J. Strickland Carolina Be.ich; Mrs.
Guw Shue, Staunton, Vs., Harry'
and Henry Grady, 'Warsaw; and
Ernest Grady, Wilmington,

Rollins and Joe West, accompanied
by organist, Mrs. Paul. Potter, sang
"ITall DKlnna rt aDonA1' ft - .,UrTi ?4
Mrs". C. F. Carroll, recorder of School will be. out soon, on May the 14th just about noon.

3 That day we will wave goodbye to our friends and some may cry
It will be a panting of only three months and we'll come back

Attends Convention Next fall with three mor years to finish -

Through those years, may our bright and shining hope
.Never diminish' 'r , . .

And may the feeling of cooperation still b as strong -- ;

'
At the end.of the three years long jv' - "

As it 4s now at the end of our Freshman year, i
' ''

m

':

Cro?tP!, bestowed Crosses of Mil-

itary Service "upon Rev. James
Blackmore and Frank Blackmore.
These crosses-- were . received by
theit ' .sister, ' Miss Mary Alinw
31ackmore, chapter historian who
iu Urn pinned them on her bro-

thers.; Chaplain Mrs: C. A, Wo-mac-

read a memorial, tribute to
v deceased member, Mrs.. Harvey
Boney,. and closed with ' prayer.
Mrs. West read a poem, "Memorial
Day' by Edgar A. Guest and Mrs.
Womack called the roll of deceas-
ed members, veterans of all jre- -

ious wars, at which tir.ie relatives
stixid , in their memory. George
Beat, Jr. concluded, the . servjc
w:tt "taps. ,

"f

J. C Surratt, has returned from
St. Louis, "Mo., where he attended
the Purina Feed Convention In the
interest of the Warsaw "Flour and
Feed Mills.- - While there he also
attended the Cardinal-Ne- w York
Giants baseball game. '

- ana toe vocational Agriculture Teachers.
'

.

" la the same way, Tide Water is interested In the welfare of all its .

t customer!. That is why the average customer now pays less than half for
his electricity than fie did back in 1933-w- hy Tide Water rates are as lew

:

- . or lower than theyiverage for the entire Atlantic Coast I t
'

T .D E W.AT E'R POWER CO M PA f3 V
Many of our class will" be gone and some will take their place

. But in our Freshman year we. have set the pace .. - '

f? Of the graduating clajs pf 1952 , ,

May we all find an mportant job in life to tlo. . -
j

Personals:

, Miss Lois M. Godbold of Ocean


